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A two-ton block of granite was being 
hoisted into position at the new Capito 
when the crane became unmanageable 
and swung around too quickly. The 
huge block was dached through a win 
dow into the Department of Public In 
‘struction. Miss Mary McReynolds 
private secretary to Dr. Schaeffer, was 
struck by pieces of glass,   
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In Germany the Roose is the mos! 

popular fowl 
§ fre average Atteric aE marries a the 

age of twenty seven 

There are but filty Nour mills in all 
Mexico 

In no country does the line of per 
petual snow reach the ser coast. 

One ont of every fowr persons who 
die in London die “on palilic charity. 

The population of Colombia is te 
that of the United Stites as one to 
twenty. 
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Who would not be a stockholder in 

the Bank of Spain, prospectively the 

richest institution in the world? In 

2003 the legacy of $10,000 left on de 

posit by the late Cardinal Herrerro y 

Espinosa for “the first Spanish Gen 

eral landing in United States terri: 
tory with an army sufficiently strong 

0 aveopge the defeats of Cuba and 
the Philippines” will amount {0 $505, 

05%, if compounded at 4 per cent. In 
2103 it will be 325.007.0687. In 2254 1 
will be $0.1556.361.5678, and Madrid wil) 
be he financial centre of the universe 

In 2303, only three hundred years 

from the present time, it wil reach 
$65,064,337.0069, and all Spain will be 
able to knock off work and live op 
the interest of its money. Then, in 
deed, will Manila and Santiago Ww 
avenged in the most charming and 
characteristically Spanish manner, 
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The value of the diamonds ip the 
United States is estimated to we $500, 
000,600. Of this amount, §170,000,000 
worth are owned by residents of New 
Tork i ii a pw 
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guy goes after what he wants 

Mre Winslow = Soothing Syran forehildren 
teething, solivn the gums, reduces inflamma 
tion allays pain cares wind colic, 260, a bottle 

Some husbands believe that beauty inex- 
pensive.y adorned ie adorned sufliciently, 

Jose Tixr Burren Coton makes top 
of the market butter 

The life that Coes no good 
much harm. 
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Piso Cure for Consumption is an infallible | 
medicine lor coughs aml colds N. 
BAMUEL, Ocean trove, N, J., Feb, 17, 100), 
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Evicence of Diplom.cy 
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Mrs. Elizabeth H. Thompson, j 
of Lillydale, N.Y., Grand Worthy 
Wise Templar, and Member of 
W.CT.U, tells how she recove 
er. by the usc of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 
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FOR WOMEN 
¢ 

I housands of letters from women 
prove that itis the greatest cure for 
leucurrhoea ever discovered, 

Por cleansing, whitening and pre- 
serving the teeth we challenze the 
world to prodace its equal, 
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large trial package and book of 
instructions absolutely free. Write 

The R. Paxton Co. Dept. 25. Boston, Mass, — -—     h 

NSOMNIA 
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Sterling Remedy Co., Chicage or N.Y. wr ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES 

Saw Mills 
Tha Deloash Patent Vari able Friction PF 
Saw Mill » 1h ch puts oom feet per day. All Hives and prices to «it. Deloach Shingle Mille Higers. Tommere Planers: Corn and Puhr Mill's, Water Whe Lath Mills, Wood Saws 
ur Lawdsome now Catalog will interest u on 
Delosch Mit Nis Co. Pox my Atlanta, Ga. 
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Thousands have been cured of 
every lore of pain and chiefly 

Rheumatism 

- and Neuralgia  


